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When Christ Sends Revival
A Biblical and Historical
Study on Revival
8.

Across the evangelical sp ectru m , the
consensu s seem s to be that the chu rch need s a
revival. There are, how ever, w id ely d ivergent
view s of w hat constitu tes a tru e revival. Most
Christians are vagu ely aw are that God has, in the
p ast, m oved in extraord inary w ays; the Great
Reform ation in Eu rop e and the Great
Aw akenings of the eighteenth and nineteenth
centu ries in Am erica and Great Britain are
rem ind ers of this. Yet a biblical and historical
u nd erstand ing of revival seem s to be, in great
p art, lacking. This stu d y is an attem p t to p resent
a Christ-centered p ersp ective on revival from
both Scrip tu re and history—a p ersp ective that
sees the Lord Jesu s Christ ad vancing H is
Kingd om on the earth throu gh sp ecific yet
tim eless m eans, in p eriod ic extraord inary
m ovem ents that are “astonishing exercises of H is
power and mercy.”1

The Premise and Purpose of the Study
As I begin, I would like to state both a premise
and a p u rp ose in w riting abou t revival. The
p rem ise is this: the chu rch need s m ore than
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term inology su ch as “pou ring ou t of the Spirit,” or
em phasis on the need for the special end ow m ents of
pow er by the Spirit as seen in Acts 4:31, or any small
expression of em otion, it d oes not m atter. All is view ed
with suspicion. The result is often, (though not always),
an imbalance in the cessationist camp.
Iain Mu rray, Jonathan Edwards— A N ew Biography
(Carlisle, PA: The Banner of Truth Trust, 1988), 166.
Edwards, The Works of Jonathan Edwards, Vol. 1, lvi.
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Edwards, The Works of Jonathan Edwards, Vol. 1, 660.
Jonathan Ed w ard s, Charity and Its Fruits (Carlisle, PA:
The Banner of Truth Trust, 1988), 312.
Jonathan Ed w ard s, George Whitefield , Charles
Spu rgeon, and m any other m en in the forefront of
revivals hu ngered , contend ed for, and them selves
experienced , the pow er of God d isplayed in
astou nd ing w ays. They experienced clear su pernatu ral
gu id ance, great bold ness, and intimacy w ith God . Yet,
they made no connection of these things with sign gifts.
Some go so far as to assert that those who teach that the
sign gifts have ceased qu ench the Spirit. Perhaps, I
cou ld best respond to this w ith a qu estion. Wou ld w e,
who are like pygmies (to use J. I. Packer’s analogy) next
to m en like Ed w ard s and Whitefield , w e w ho have
never seen or been a part, not to m ention, nor have
ever been the key instru m ents of a w id espread
d em onstration of God ’s pow er in revival, ventu re to
say that these m en qu enched the H oly Spirit because
they w ere cessationist? I w ou ld hope to think the
answer is obvious.
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Jonathan Edwards, (Carlisle, PA: The Banner of Tru th
Trust, 1987), Vol. 1, 344.
C.H . Spu rgeon, The M etropolitan Tabernacle Pulpit,
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Books, 1994), 58, 72.
Charles Finney, Lectures on Revivals of Religion, 116, 117.
Finney, 353, 354.
Lloyd-Jones, 111, 112.
The qu estion m ay be asked , w hy some w ho hold the
cessationist position at tim es seem to be void of an
em phasis on seeking the pow er and presence of the
Spirit and ad verse to even the sm allest expression of
em otion. Perhaps it has com e in three historic reactions
to abuses. The first w as an overreaction to the excesses
of the Great Aw akening. An overreaction of w hich
Jonathan Edwards wrote:
The prevailing prejud ice against “religiou s affections”
at this d ay, is apparently of aw fu l effect to hard en the
hearts of sinners, to d amp the graces of the saints, to
preclu d e the effect of ord inances, and hold us d ow n in
a state of d ulness and apathy; and this u nd ou bted ly
causes m any persons greatly to offend God …. The
right w ay, is not to reject all affections, nor to approve
all: bu t to d istinguish betw een them , approving som e
and rejecting others; separating betw een the w heat and
the chaff, the gold and the d ross, the precious and the
vile. (Jonathan Ed w ard s, The Works of Jonathan Edwards,
Vol. 1, 244.)
The second is a reaction to the excesses of the Second
Great Aw akening—excesses of w hich Charles Finney’s
are the m ost renow ned . The third is a reaction to the
m od ern charism atic m ovem ent. It seem s w hether it is

orthod oxy and correct beliefs. Do not
misunderstand me. The church is in great need of
a retu rn to Christ-centered m inistry and a retu rn
to the p reaching and teaching of the basic tru ths
of the Gosp el. In fact, I d o not believe there can
be a revival ap art from this. H ow ever, having
said that, the chu rch alw ays has and alw ays w ill
need m ore than this. It need s the p ow er and
p resence of Christ. This is, of cou rse, nothing
new . Charles Sp u rgeon, in his first Lord ’s Day
serm on at the op ening of the Metrop olitan
Tabernacle in March 1861 (the largest chu rch in
the world at the time) said,
Let God send the fire of H is Sp irit here, and the
minister will be more and more lost in his Master.
You w ill com e to think less of the sp eaker and
m ore of the tru th sp oken. Su p p ose the fire shou ld
com e here, and the Master be seen m ore than the
m inister; w hat then? Why, this chu rch w ill
becom e tw o, three, fou r thou sand strong … w e
shall have the lectu re hall beneath this p latform
crowded at each prayer meeting, and we shall see
in this p lace you ng m en d evoting them selves to
God : w e shall find m inisters raised u p and
trained , and sent forth to carry the sacred fire to
other p arts of the globe … let God bu t send d ow n
the fire and the biggest sinners in the
neighborhood w ill be converted : those w ho live
in the d ens of infam y w ill be changed : the
d ru nkard w ill forsake his cu p s, the sw earer w ill
rep ent of his blasp hem y: the d ebau ched w ill
leave their lu sts—d ry bones be raised , and
clothed afresh, and hearts of stone be tu rned to
flesh.2
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Sp u rgeon’s em p hasis on the fire of the Sp irit
w as d istu rbing and bothersom e to som e in his
d ay. H ow ever, it m attered not to him . H e w as
w ell aw are that the chu rch w as d esp erately
d ep end ent u p on Christ, that H e w ou ld , in his
w ord s, “send the fire of H is Sp irit.” So this is ou r
p rem ise. With Sp u rgeon it is recognized that
revival assu m es that the chu rch need s m ore than
correct beliefs. It need s a visitation, as it w ere, of
power—p ow er from Christ throu gh H is H oly
Spirit.
N ext is the p u rp ose in w riting. My d esire is
that p erhap s God can u se this brief look at
revival to create in u s w hat can be called a holy
d esp eration: a sense of ou r great need for Christ
to m ake H is p ow er and p resence m anifest in ou r
chu rches. There is a great d anger of im balance, a
d anger on the p art of som e to m easu re
them selves by d octrinal correctness alone. Then,
of cou rse, w ith others it is the d anger of
m easu ring them selves by d isp lays of em otion
alone. This is the age-old p roblem of sep arating
Sp irit and tru th. Martin Lloyd -Jones p u t it this
way:
It is a very fam iliar snare w hich trap s evangelical
p eop le, and orthod ox p eop le. You can be
orthod ox bu t d ead . Why? Well, becau se you are
stop p ing at the d octrines, you are stop p ing at the
d efinitions. [H e goes on to say that]…there are,
ind eed chu rches tod ay…p erfectly orthod ox yet
are qu ite d ead . Why? It is becau se they rem ain
only on the level of d octrine—this intellectu al
concern and this intellectu al correctness. It is a

cou ntry: if this Earl be ou rs, no man in su ch
abou nd s w ill trou ble u s.” And thu s the best of u s
all hath…pu t flesh to be ou r arm … And
therefore hath God ju stly p erm itted both of them
and u s to fall in this confu sion at once. Tu rn u s
again, O lord God of H osts; cau se thy face to
shine, and we shall be saved.34

Man’s tend ency is alw ays to rely on the arm
of the flesh, and God ’s resp onse has alw ays been
to let him fail. A revival, w hether or not it is in a
chu rch, a city or a cou ntry, is a sovereign act of
the risen Lord Jesu s Christ w ho bu ild s H is
Chu rch. It com es w hen God ’s p eop le renou nce
their reliance on m an and his strength, w isd om ,
resou rces and abilities. It com es w hen the Christord ained m eans are relied u p on once again.
Means that are in and of them selves w eak,
p ow erless and rid icu led in the eyes of the w orld .
Is not this how God has alw ays d one it? Was not
Sp u rgeon a m ere lad ? Was not David a shep herd
boy w hen he slew Goliath? Weak m en have
alw ays been God ’s m ethod . The foolishness of
p reaching has alw ays been H is m ethod . Prayer
has alw ays been H is m ethod . H e w ill not change
H is m ethod for the high-tech chu rch of the
twenty-first centu ry. The w ord s of Lu ke in Acts
fitly d escribe revival and exp resses w hat all say
w hen Christ send s revival, “And the hand of the
Lord w as w ith them and a large nu m ber w ho
believed tu rned to the Lord .” May w e hu m bly
renou nce ou r d ep end ence on ou rselves and rely
on the “hand of the Lord .” Perhap s H e w ill
glorify Himself in our midst.
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of records from those years was composed, it was
recognized that across the u nion, from
Connecticut to Kentucky, the 1790’s were marked
by a new sp irit of intercession.” 32 One lead er in a
grou p of local chu rches w rote, “A rem arkable
sp irit of p rayer and su p p lication w as given to
Christians and a sensible, heart-felt bu rd en of the
d read fu l state of sinners ou t of Christ; so that it
m ight be said w ith p rop riety, that Zion travailed
in birth to bring forth her sp iritu al child ren.” 33
Prayer then is a d istinctive featu re that p reced es
and characterizes revival. Lead ers renou nce their
d ep end ence on their oratory or m anagem ent
skills or new m ethod ologies. In som e cases, they
m ay have to rep ent of bu ild ing the Chu rch in
their p ow er for their nam e, a Chu rch often sad ly
lacking whole-hearted devotion to Christ and His
glory. John Knox, when addressing the Christians
of Scotland w ho feared the bru tal rep risal of the
Qu een w ho had gained the su p p ort of the French
troop s, sp oke forcefu lly of the essential p lace of a
d ep end ent sp irit m anifested in earnest p rayer.
He wrote,
When w e w ere a few nu m ber…w hen w e had
neither Earl nor Lord to com fort u s, w e called
upon God: we took him for our protector, defence
and only refu ge. Am ongst u s w as heard no
bragging of m u ltitu d e, of ou r strength nor p olicy:
we did only sob to God … But … chiefly since my
Lord Du ke his Grace w ith his friend s have been
joined w ith u s, there w as nothing heard bu t,
“This Lord w ill bring these m any hu nd red
sp ears; that m an hath the cred it to persu ad e that

terrible thing to su bstitu te even tru e d octrines for
a living realization of the p erson. [H e m akes a
fu rther p oint that]…the id ea that God m ay
su d d enly visit H is p eop le, and d escend u p on
them , the w hole thrill of being in the p resence of
God , and sensing H is nearness, and H is p ow er,
never enters their im aginations. The w hole thing
is form al. It is sm u g contentm ent…. H ow often
d oes this vital id ea enter into ou r m ind s that w e
are in the presence of the Living God , that the
H oly Sp irit is in the chu rch, that w e m ay feel the
tou ch of H is p ow er? …Is there not this ap p alling
d anger that w e are ju st content becau se w e have
correct beliefs and w e have lost the life, the vital
thing, the pow er, the thing that really m akes
worship worship, which is in spirit and truth.”3

Of cou rse m u ch cou ld be said as w ell of the
tend ency of m any tod ay to belittle d octrinal
p reaching and the central im p ortance of tru th.
Revival is u nw ittingly hind ered since there has
never been a tru e revival ap art from a p assionate
concern for tru th and the great d octrines of the
faith.

The Controversy Over Revival
One other m atter need s to be stated by w ay of
introd u ction. This has to d o w ith the controversy
that exists in the chu rch over tru e revival. The
controversy concerns two main issues. The first is
m ore fu nd am ental, having to d o w ith the natu re
and character of revival itself. There are tw o
w id ely d iffering view s of the natu re of revival.
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The first view , w hich is the p revalent one tod ay,
is the legacy of Charles Finney. It is the belief that
m an is resp onsible for p rod u cing and p rom oting
revival. Althou gh m any w ou ld not state it as
su ch, their heavy em p hasis on techniqu es and
m ethod s betrays their belief that m an is
u ltim ately resp onsible for revival. Finney said it
like this:
Revivals w ere form erly regard ed as m iracles. For
a long tim e, it w as su p p osed by the chu rch that a
revival w as a m iracle, an interp osition of Divine
Pow er w ith w hich they had nothing to d o … It is
only w ithin a few years that m inisters generally
have su p p osed revivals w ere to be prom oted by
the u se of m eans d esigned and ad op ted to that
object.4

Finney believed that the right u se of sp ecific,
external methods were all that were necessary for
p eop le to receive Christ or for God ’s p eop le to be
renew ed . It w as not a m atter of God m oving (a
d ivine interp osition); it w as m en and their efforts
in getting sinners to com e forw ard or to m ake
som e visible ind ication of a d ecision or
d ed ication. Therefore, w ith the right u se of
m eans and m ethod s, m an can p rod u ce a revival.
A fu rther qu ote from Finney show s this. H e said ,
“If the w hole chu rch as a bod y had gone to w ork
10 years ago … there m ight not now have been
an u nrepentant sinner in the land .” 5 It w ould not
be an overstatem ent to say that this belief has
taken over evangelicalism . Techniqu es, m ethod s,
and pressure tactics are predominant.

u nlettered m en? Jesu s Christ is ju st the thing to
p reach to them all—a naked Christ to their
sim p le ears. Jesu s Christ is a top ic that w ill keep
in all clim ate. Land in N ew Zealand in the m id st
of u ncivilised m en, m ove off to another p ost and
stand in the m id st of poetical Persia or fickle
France, the cross is ad ap ted to all. We need not
inqu ire into the d octrinal op inion of ou r hearers.
If they are high, I am su re Christ w ill su it them . If
they are low , if they be tru e believers, I am su re
Christ Jesu s w ill su it them . N o Christians w ill
reject su ch m eat as this; only p rep are it, and w ith
a hot heart serve it u p on the table, and they w ill
be satisfied and feed to the fu ll. So that there is
adaptation as well as variety in this subject.31

It is a focu s u p on Christ and the great
d octrines of the grace of God that God honors.
What this m eans, then, is that God ’s m ethod is
m en, m en on fire w ith tru th and the Sp irit of
God. It is then that we can say with Paul, “But we
have this treasu re in earthen vessels, so that the
su rp assing greatness of the p ow er w ill be of God
and not from ou rselves” (2 Corinthians 4:7).
God ’s d esign is to u se a w eak, d esp ised m ethod
so that H is greatness and H is p ow er is exhibited .
Preaching is fitted to this d esign; therefore
w henever there is revival, there is Christcentered, Spirit-empowered preaching.
The other p rim ary m eans of grace that Christ
honors and blesses is p rayer. An attitu d e of u tter
d ep end ence u p on Christ to aw aken sinners and
bu ild H is Chu rch is m anifest in a sp irit of p rayer.
Sp eaking of the chu rches before the Second Great
Aw akening, Mu rray w rites, “When the evid ence
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There is no hyp e, no m anip u lation and no
p ressu re tactics. There is a sim p le and com p lete
d ep end ence on the m eans of p reaching and
prayer. Then in the words of Acts 2:47, “The Lord
adds daily as many as are being saved.”
N ow the natu re and character of biblical
p reaching is critical. It is not a d isp assionate
cerebral preaching void of heart. Neither is it feelgood p reaching that focu ses m erely on m oralistic
and relationship -oriented them es. It is p reaching
that focu ses on Christ and all H is glories, as w ell
as H is all-su fficient grace. It focu ses on an allsu fficient, all-gloriou s Christ w ho red eem s and
d elivers. The p reached w ord then com es w ith
p ow er, as m en aim for the heart. H ere is a
d escrip tion of p reaching that characterized the
Great Aw akening: “The gosp el w as arm ed by the
H oly Ghost w ith a trem end ou s and irresistible
ind ivid u alizing p ow er. Man w as m ad e to com e
forth into the light and take his ap p rop riate p lace
before God as gu ilty and accou ntable.” 30
Sp eaking of the p ow er and p racticality of Christcentered preaching, Spurgeon said,
There is yet another excellence abou t this su bject,
nam ely, that it su its all sorts of p eop le. Are there
rebels p resent? Preach Christ; it w ill su it them .
Are there p ard oned sinners p resent? What is
better, to m elt their hearts than the blood of the
Lord Jesu s. Are there d ou bting Christians? What
can cheer them better than the nam e of Christ?
Are there strong believers? What is stronger m eat
than Jesu s cru cified ? Are there learned , p olite,
intellectu al hearers? If they are not satisfied w ith
Christ, they ou ght to be. Are there p oor, ignorant,

The other view of revival is the historic and , I
believe, biblical view . It is the belief that God
sovereignly and su d d enly send s revival. Man
cannot p rod u ce it. Of cou rse, neither can he sit
arou nd p assively and w ait for it. The chu rch
m u st earnestly seek it and be sp iritu ally and
d octrinally fitted for it. Lloyd -Jones d escribes it
this way:
A revival is a m iracle. It is a m iracu lou s,
excep tional p henom enon. It is the hand of the
Lord , and it is m ighty. A revival, in other w ord s,
is som ething that can only be exp lained as the
d irect action and intervention of God …. Men can
p rod u ce evangelistic cam p aigns, bu t they cannot,
and never have p rod u ced a revival. Oh, they
have tried to d o so m any tim es, and they are still
trying. Alas, Finney has led the w hole Chu rch
astray at this point by teaching that if you only do
certain things, you can have a revival w henever
you w ant it…. Bu t not only can m en not p rod u ce
a revival, they cannot even exp lain it, and that
again is m ost im p ort. I w ou ld lay this d ow n as
p art of a d efinition. If you can exp lain w hat is
hap p ening in a chu rch, ap art from the sovereign
act of God, it is not a revival.6

It is this view of revival w hich this stu d y w ill
attem p t to show is biblically based . It is this view
that has m oved m en in history to be earnest in
their seeking after the p ow er and p resence of the
Sp irit of God . It is the view of Jonathan Ed w ard s,
George Whitefield , Charles Sp u rgeon, and m en
like them —m en w ho w ere instru m ents and
w itnesses of m ovem ents of the Sp irit of God that
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greatly advanced the Kingdom in the world.
The second area of controversy regard ing
revival has to d o w ith the role of the m iracu lou s
sign gifts. Som e insist that sign gifts are
necessarily connected w ith the d em onstration of
the p ow er of the Sp irit of God in revival. Others
believe that the sign gifts have no d irect bearing
on revival and the exp erience of the Sp irit’s
p ow er. An “either/ or” m ind set seem s to have
d evelop ed in the m ind s of m any. Either you
believe in the continuing validity of sign gifts and
therefore are op en to the p ow er of the Sp irit, the
felt
p r es e n ce
of God , an d
b ib lica l
su p ernatu ralism , or you d o not believe in the
continu ing valid ity of the sign gifts, and are
therefore closed to these things. In other w ord s,
the cessationist’s p osition (those w ho believe the
sign gifts have ceased ) is often p ortrayed as
necessarily rationalistic, non-exp eriential, and
closed to seeking the sensible p resence and
p ow er of God . To m any, this connection is
assu m ed . It m u st be granted that it is a fact that
this is often the case. Cessationists are often
m arked by a strong aversion to any exp ression of
em otion, a belittling of term inology that im p lies
anything exp eriential, and by a d isregard ing of
teaching that em p hasizes the sensible p resence
and p ow er of the H oly Sp irit.7 I believe this is an
im balance that ignores chu rch history and fails to
d eal ad equ ately w ith large sections of the
teaching of Scrip tu re. It is a m ind set that often
u n w it t in g ly
cr e a t e s
a
d is p a s s io n a t e ,
intellectualized form of Christianity.

blessed . Once again there is nothing new . On the
contrary, there is a retu rn to the basic tim ehonored m eans of grace. Earnest p rayer and
Christ-centered p reaching is p u rsu ed and relied
upon with wholeheartedness, and Christ, if He so
chooses, greatly blesses. As w e m entioned , the
first thing to note in this regard is that there are
no new m ethod s or innovations ad op ted .
Sp eaking of the Second Great Aw akening, Iain
Murray says,
Thu s w hat characterizes a revival is not the
em p loym ent of u nu su al or sp ecial m eans, bu t
rather the extraord inary d egree of blessing
attend ing the norm al m eans of grace. There w ere
no u nu su al evangelistic m eetings, no sp ecial
arrangem ents, no annou ncem ents of p end ing
revivals. Pastors w ere sim p ly continu ing in the
services they had cond u cted for m any years
w hen the great change began. That is w hy so
m any of them cou ld say, “The first ap p earance of
the work was sudden and unexpected.” 28

Sp eaking of the conviction that m oved these
men, Murray adds,
These m en w ere u nited in the belief that God
has ap p ointed the m eans of p rayer and
p reaching for the sp read of the gospel and that
these are the great m eans in the u se of w hich H e
requ ires the chu rches to be faithfu l. There are no
greater m eans w hich m ay be em p loyed at
sep arate tim es to secu re su p p osed ly greater
resu lts. It’s therefore the Sp irit of God w ho
m akes the sam e m eans m ore effective som e
seasons than at others. 29
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Bu t if w e tru ly believe that conversion and
sanctification are works of God, it will cause us to
rely on the specific means God promises to bless.
H ere is w hat w e are attem p ting to say: the
d ifference betw een norm al m inistry and revival
is a d ifference in the d egree to w hich the
sovereign Spirit works. It is not a difference in the
kind of work that the Spirit does! Revival, then, is
sim p ly the resu lt of the abu nd ant influ ence of the
H oly Sp irit in both regenerating the lost and
sanctifying the saved . Practically sp eaking, this
m eans nothing can be gu aranteed or p red icted as
is often claim ed tod ay, w hen p eop le sp eak
confid ently of “a com ing revival.” Ju st as a tru e
conversion cannot be gu aranteed or p red icted ,
neither can an abu nd ance of conversions in
revival. Jesu s’ w ord s concerning the sovereignty
of the Sp irit are cru cial; H e said , “The w ind
blow s w here it w ishes and you hear the sou nd of
it, but do not know where it comes from or where
it is going; so is everyone w ho is born of the
Spirit” (John 3:8). So the first distinctive feature of
revival is that the sovereign Sp irit greatly
increases H is norm al su p ernatu ral w ork.
Ultim ately, it is the Sp irit’s w ork and m inistry,
and therefore, m u st be d one w ithin the
parameters of His prescribed way.
The Normal Means of Ministry are Greatly
Blessed
The second d istinctive featu re in revival is
that the norm al m eans of m inistry are greatly

H aving said that, how ever, it is a fact that
historically this has not been the case. N o
connection was made historically between seeking
the p ow er of the Sp irit, intim acy w ith God , and a
cessationist p osition. It sim p ly w as not and is not
tru e. N early all the m ajor lead ers of revivals w ere
cessationist. The m ost renow ned , of cou rse, w as
Jonathan Ed w ard s. Jonathan Ed w ard s w as an
ard ent d efend er of exp erim ental Christianity. H e,
him self, w as an instru m ent and a w itness of
su p ernatu ral d isp lays of the p ow er of God in
ad vancing the gosp el. Sp eaking of revival in N ew
England he w rote, “It is astonishing to see the
alteration that there is in som e tow ns.” 8 On
another occasion he said,
N either earth or hell can hind er God ’s w ork that is
going on in the cou ntry, Christ gloriou sly
triu m p hs at this d ay … By w hat I can u nd erstand ,
the w ork of God is greater at this d ay in the land
than it has been at any tim e. What cau se have w e,
w ith exu lting hearts, to agree to give glory to H im
w ho thu s rid es forth in the chariot of H is
salvation, conquering and to conquer. 9

On another occasion he also wrote,
N ear the conclu sion of the d iscou rse, one or tw o
p ersons that w ere p rofessors w ere so greatly
affected w ith a sense of the greatness and glory of
d ivine things, and of the infinite im p ortance of the
things of eternity that they w ere not able to
conceal it, the affection of their m ind s overcom ing
their strength, and having a viable effect u p on
their bod ies … Many others at the sam e tim e w ere
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overcom e w ith d istress, abou t their sinfu l and
m iserable cond ition; so that the w hole room w as
fu ll of nothing bu t ou tcries, faintings and the
like.10

Jonathan Edwards hungered and sought for what
he called the “p ou ring ou t of the H oly Sp irit.”
Sp eaking of revival in his tim e, Ed w ard s cou ld
say, “So it is in som e d egree w henever there is an
extraord inary p ou ring ou t of the Sp irit of God
m ore or less so in p rop ortion to the greatness of
the effu sion.” 11 My p oint in qu oting these
references is this: Ed w ard s w as a cessationist. H e
believed the sign gifts ceased w ith the ap ostles.
H ow ever, he d id not believe that the p ow er of
the Sp irit, the felt p resence of God , or the
experiential intimacy with God ceased with it. He
m ad e no necessary connection betw een the tw o
as is often assu m ed tod ay. H ere is Ed w ard s’
p osition on the gifts. It states his cessationist
position clearly:
Bu t after the resu rrection and ascension, w as the
m ost fu ll and rem arkable effu sion of the Sp irit in
his m iracu lou s gifts that ever took p lace,
beginning w ith the d ay of Pentecost, after Christ
had risen and ascend ed to heaven. And in
consequ ence of this, not only here and there an
extraord inary p erson w as end ow ed w ith these
extraord inary gifts, bu t they w ere com m on in the
chu rch, and so continu ed d u ring the lifetim e of
the apostles, or till the d eath of the last of them ,
even the ap ostle John, w hich took p lace abou t a
hu nd red years from the birth of Christ; so that
the first hu nd red years of the Christian era, or the

salvation is God ’s w ork throu gh the H oly Sp irit.
Conversion, then, w hile involving m an’s w ill, is
u ltim ately the resu lt of a d irect intervention of
the Sp irit of God . To p u t it in term s of ou r
su bject, a conversion is a m icro-revival. It is a
m iniatu re of w hat hap p ens on a larger scale in
revival. The sam e can be said of sanctification. It
too is the resu lt of the H oly Sp irit’s im m ed iate
w ork. The Scrip tu re teaches that the revitalizing
of the p eop le of God , resu lting in an earnest
p u rsu it of holiness and service in Christ’s
kingd om , is the resu lt of the d irect influ ence of
the Sp irit of God . Philip p ians 2:13 com es to m ind
w here Pau l says, “For it is God w ho is at w ork in
you , both to w ill and to w ork for H is good
p leasu re.” N ow of cou rse, m en are involved and
active, it is tru e. There is no p assive holiness in
Scrip tu re. H ow ever, the fact rem ains, that
u ltim ately it is the Sp irit w ho revitalizes and
renews God’s people.
The significance of this for our understanding
of revival cannot be overstated . First, the w orks
and m ethod s of m en, in and of them selves,
cannot p rod u ce a single conversion, nor can they
effect sanctification. In fact, m an’s m ethod s if
they d istort the gosp el or short circu it the Sp irit’s
w ork, can be p ositively harm fu l. Moreover (and
this is central), ou r concep t of conversion w ill, in
the final analysis, d eterm ine ou r concep t of
revival. Clearly, if w e think that conversion is
u ltim ately nothing m ore than a hu m an choice,
w e w ill be tem p ted to rely on hu m an m ethod s to
get resu lts, m u ch like a salesm an closing a d eal.
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The Normal Work of the Spirit is Greatly
Increased
The first featu re of genu ine revival is that
there is a su d d en and great increase of the
norm al ongoing w ork of the Sp irit. That is, there
is a su d d en increase in the salvation of the lost
and the sanctification of the saints. The increase,
d ep end ing on its extent, is to su ch a d egree that
chu rches, cities, cou nties, cou ntries and even
continents are affected.
We m u st stop and look m ore closely at this
since it is so fou nd ational. As w e have said , in
revival the norm al, su p ernatu ral w ork of the
H oly Sp irit continu es bu t only to a m u ch greater
d egree. In other w ord s all conversions, being the
w ork of the H oly Sp irit are su p ernatu ral. They
are the resu lt of the im m ed iate, su p ernatu ral
w ork of the H oly Sp irit throu gh regeneration and
the gift of faith. They are the resu lt of the
“p ou ring forth” of the H oly Sp irit (Acts 11:44-45).
Pau l says in Ep hesians 2:5, “[God ] … even w hen
w e w ere d ead in ou r transgressions, m ad e u s
alive together w ith Christ (by grace you have
been saved).” Paul is emphatic. The salvation of a
sinner is the resu lt of God ’s initiative. H e
intervenes; H e m akes alive and creates anew .
Pau l p u t it this w ay: “H e saved u s, not on the
basis of d eed s w hich w e have d one in
righ teou sn ess, bu t…by th e w ash in g of
regeneration and renew ing by the H oly
Sp irit” (Titu s 3:5). N otice: “H e saved u s … by the
w ashing of regeneration.” The teaching is clear:

first centu ry, w as the era of m iracles. Bu t soon
after that, the canon of Scrip tu re being com p leted
w hen the ap ostle John had w ritten the book of
Revelation, w hich he w rote not long before his
d eath, these m iracu lou s gifts w ere no longer
continu ed in the chu rch. For there w as now
com p leted an established w ritten revelation of
the m ind and w ill of God , w herein God had fu lly
record ed a stand ing and all-su fficient ru le for his
chu rch in all ages. And the Jew ish chu rch and
nation being overthrow n, and the Christian
chu rch and the last d isp ensation of the chu rch of
God being established , the m iracu lou s gifts of the
Sp irit w ere no longer need ed , and therefore they
ceased. 12

Many quote Edwards to defend the validity of
m inistry associated w ith sign gifts. In so d oing,
they m ake an association betw een sign gifts and
the p ow er of God in revival. The fact is there is
no necessary association. 13 So here w e have the
other controversy abou t revival. The controversy
of sign gifts. I believe they are not an issu e in
dealing with the subject.
H aving said that, I retu rn to the p u rp ose of
w riting on revival. It is m y d esire that God w ill
u se this to create in u s a great sense of ou r ow n
p ow erlessness and need . To stu d y revival is to
rem ind ou rselves that w e need m ore than w e can
p rod u ce w ith ou r ow n p ow er and w isd om .
H op efu lly, this stu d y w ill d rive u s to ou r knees
u nd er the conviction that, once again in the
w ord s of Ed w ard s, w e m ay see “rem arkable
com m u nications of the H oly Spirit,” 14 as Christ
advances His Kingdom in the world.
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Revival and the Pouring Out
of the Holy Spirit
Und erstand ing how God m oves in revival is
not an acad em ic exercise. Know led ge of how
God m oves often incites the Chu rch to hu nger
and seek that H e w ou ld d o it again. It cau ses the
Chu rch to focu s on those things w hich God
honors in tru e revival. Things su ch as Sp iritanointed , Christ-centered p reaching, earnest
p rayer, and d ep end ence on the p ow er of the
Sp irit. In short, it cau ses the Chu rch to focu s on a
Christ-centered m inistry: a m inistry centered
arou nd the great d octrines of the grace of God
w ith a d ep end ence on the H oly Sp irit. A Chu rch
p reoccu p ied w ith techniqu e, relational serm ons,
and a therap eu tic recovery m od el borrow ed from
the w orld w ill not see revival. It m ay see large
chu rches and m u ch activity and com m otion, bu t
not true revival.

True Revival Concerns Christ’s Work
in Greatly Advancing the Church
by an Extraordinary Pouring Out
of the Holy Spirit
Und erstand ing tru e revival begins w ith a
basic know led ge of how Christ bu ild s H is
Chu rch throu gh the p ou ring ou t of the H oly
Sp irit. In other w ord s, there are certain realities

w e have ou tgrow n God . We are too strong,
accom p lished , ed u cated and high-tech to be
d esp erate enou gh to need God . We can grow the
chu rch ou rselves. Who w ill d eny, how ever, that
in m ost cases w e are p ow erless w ithou t
significant impact in our communities?

The Distinctive Features
of Genuine Revival
H aving taken a look at these accou nts of
revival, the qu estion rem ains: w hat are the
d istinctive featu res of a m ovem ent of the Sp irit?
Or, as w e have asked before, w hat are the
p articu lar things that Christ honors and the Sp irit
blesses? The answ er is in tw o p arts. First,
generally sp eaking, in revival the Sp irit greatly
increases and enlarges H is norm al w ork. H e d oes
nothing new , H e sim p ly d oes far m ore of it!
Second ly, in revival Christ honors the basics of
N ew Testam ent m inistry w hich are norm ally
em p loyed in the ongoing w ork of the chu rch.
There are no innovations. There is no new
techniqu e of evangelism , nor a new ap p roach to
assim ilating m em bers, nor a new m ethod of
relating to p eop le that can ad equ ately accou nt for
it. We w ill look at both of these d istinctives m ore
closely.
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p lace u p sid e d ow n. In a short tim e the little
thatched chap el w as cram m ed , the biggest
vagabond s in the village w ere w eep ing flood s of
tears, and those w ho had been the cu rse of the
p arish becam e its blessing. Where there had been
robberies and villainies of every kind , all rou nd
the neighbou rhood , there w ere none becau se the
m en w ho u sed to d o the m ischief w ere
them selves in the hou se of God , rejoicing to hear
of Jesu s cru cified … I d o testify, to the p raise of
God ’s grace, that it p leased the Lord to w ork
w ond ers in ou r m id st. H e show ed the p ow er of
Jesu s’ nam e, and m ad e m e a w itness of that
Gosp el w hich can w in sou ls, d raw relu ctant
hearts, and m ou ld afresh the life and cond u ct of
sinful men and women. 27

These are ju st a few brief exam p les. They only
begin to d escribe the p ow er of God d isp layed in
revival. This m u ch m u st be recognized : genu ine
revival cannot be attribu ted to m an and his
m arketing skills or m anagem ent abilities. A
revival is not som ething p lanned , anticip ated , or
accom p lished by m en. You cannot p red ict it. It is
a sovereign w ork of Christ that, as it w ere, stu ns
those w ho see and p articip ate in it. Sp u rgeon
himself said God’s instrument was “a lad with no
great scholarship bu t w ho w as earnest in seeking
the sou ls of m en.” The p ow er is Christ’s, and the
w eakness and sm allness of the instru m ent p rove
it. In Acts, it w as u nlearned fisherm en; in
Waterbeach, it w as a m ere “lad .” Tod ay it seem s
w e rely on acad em ic d egrees, d ynam ic
p ersonalities, skilled com m u nicators, and
technologically ad vanced p resentations. It seem s

abou t Christ and the H oly Sp irit w hich are
central to the concep t of revival. To start w ith is
the fact that Christ is alive. H e H im self ad vances
and bu ild s H is Chu rch. Christ said , “I w ill bu ild
My chu rch; and the gates of H ad es w ill not
overpower it” (Matthew 16:18). Notice, Christ did
not say H e w ou ld begin it, bu t that H e w ou ld
bu ild it. Christ is the sou rce of the Chu rch’s
grow th, au thority, and p ow er. It is Christ w ho,
from on high, ad vances H is Chu rch in the w orld !
Moreover (and this is critical) Christ, in bu ild ing
H is Chu rch, su bjects the m inistry of the H oly
Spirit to His sovereign direction. The Spirit works
and op erates at Christ’s bid d ing to accom p lish
H is p u rp oses and to glorify H is nam e (John
16:14). Christ com m u nicates H is p ow er and
ad vances H is Kingd om as H e sovereignly d irects
the regenerating and sanctifying w ork of the
Holy Spirit in the world.
This fact is clearly seen in the m anner in
w hich the H oly Sp irit’s m inistry is referred to by
Peter in the book of Acts. After the com ing of the
H oly Sp irit in Acts 2:1-4, m any are am azed as
they hear the d iscip les sp eaking and p reaching in
their native langu ages, langu ages that the
d iscip les d id not know (Acts 2:5-6). In resp onse
to the qu estion “What d oes this m ean?” (Acts
2:13), Peter exp lains that w hat has occu rred is the
w ork of the H oly Sp irit. H e says, “Bu t this is
w hat w as sp oken of throu gh the p rop het Joel:
‘And it shall be in the last days,’ God says, ‘That I
w ill p ou r forth of My Sp irit on all
m ankind .’” (Acts 2:16-17) Peter says that these
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events can be exp lained as a fu lfillm ent of w hat
w as p rop hesied by Joel: “I w ill p ou r forth My
Sp irit.” Bu t this is not all. H e takes it fu rther
w hen he exp lains w hat has occu rred is the w ork
of Christ H im self. N otice verses 32 and 33 w here
he says, “This Jesu s God raised u p again, to
w hich w e are w itnesses. Therefore having been
exalted to the right hand of God , and having
received from the Father the p rom ise of the H oly
Sp irit, H e has p ou red forth this w hich you both
see and hear.” Peter’s final exp lanation of the
events of Pentecost is that it is the resu lt of the
w ork of the ascend ed Christ. Christ, Peter says,
“p ou red forth this.” Peter’s p oint is this: it w as
Christ w ho sovereignly sent forth the Sp irit to
accom p lish H is w ork in the w orld . This, of
cou rse, is consistent w ith the overall tenor of
Scrip tu re. It is Christ w ho is bu ild ing H is chu rch.
It is Christ w ho is ad vancing H is Kingd om , and
consequ ently, it is Christ w ho d irects the w ork of
the Spirit in doing it.
The reference in Acts 2 has to d o w ith the
initial com ing of the Sp irit to resid e on the earth
at Pentecost. Therefore, som eone m ay say, “This
‘p ou ring ou t’ of the Sp irit occu rred only at
Pentecost and is not to be rep eated .” In one sense
this is tru e. The com ing of the Sp irit to resid e on
the earth in an u np reced ented fu lness is not to be
rep eated . H ow ever, in another sense, this is not
tru e. There is an ongoing p ou ring forth of the
H oly Sp irit by Christ every tim e a p erson is
saved . This “p ou ring ou t” is from the p oint of
view of the p erson saved . A look at the accou nt

Watts said , “Certainly it becom es u s w ho profess
the religion of Christ, to take notice of su ch
astonishing exercises of H is p ow er and m ercy and
give Him the glory which is due …”26 Notice what
occu rred in the context of slu m bering and d ying
chu rches w as no less than, in Watts’ w ord s,
“astonishing exercises of H is p ow er.” One last
reference w ill d o, to attem p t to d escribe w hat
occu rs w hen Christ send s revival. This is
Sp u rgeon’s accou nt of the revival in Waterbeach
before he w ent to Lond on. The tow n w as virtu ally
transform ed by Christ throu gh the Gosp el. H e
said,
Did you ever w alk throu gh a village notoriou s for
its d ru nkenness and p rofanity? Did you ever see
p oor w retched beings, that once w ere m en
stand ing, or rather leaning against the p osts of the
ale-hou se, or staggering along the street? H ave
you ever looked into the hou ses of the p eop le, and
beheld them as d ens of iniqu ity, at w hich you r
sou l stood aghast? H ave you ever seen the
p overty, and d egrad ation, and m isery of the
inhabitants, and sighed over it? “Yes,” you say,
“w e have.” Bu t w as it ever you r p rivilege to w alk
throu gh that village again, in after years, w hen the
Gosp el has been p reached there? It has been m ine.
I once knew ju st su ch a village as I have
pictured—p erhap s in som e resp ects one of the
w orst in England —w here m any an illicit still w as
yield ing its noxiou s liqu or … and w here in
connection w ith that evil, all m anner of riot and
iniqu ity w as rife. There w ent into that village a
lad , w ho had no great scholarship , bu t w ho w as
earnest in seeking the sou ls of m en. H e began to
p reach there and it p leased God to tu rn the w hole
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innocently they look and sp eak. I have seen an
hu nd red w et cheeks, som e d eep ly p enetrated
w ith convictions, com e fainting w ith lovesickness as it w ere, in the Saviou r’s arm s, and
others rejoicing for the d ay of God ’s p ow er and
grace, all under the same sermon.22

It m u st be kep t in m ind that these accou nts
d escribe only a few chu rches in a w id esp read
m ovem ent. It m u st be rem em bered also that the
revivals d escribed here cam e after a p eriod in
w hich there w as m u ch com p laint abou t the
deadness of churches and great concern for a lack
of genu ine conversions. One contem p orary of the
Great Aw akening said of the chu rches in general,
“Religion lay as it w ere a-d ying and read y to
exp ire its last breath of life in this p art of the
visible church.” 23 In fact, Isaac Watts, w riting in
his p reface to Ed w ard s’ “N arrative” of the
aw akening in N ortham p ton, said , “There has
been a great and ju st com p laint for m any years…
that the Sp irit of God in H is saving influ ences is
so m u ch w ithd raw n from the m inistration of H is
word.”24 What occu rred w as self-evid ently a
w ork of God . It w as w ithou t qu estion a resu lt of
God’s almighty power. Edwards said,
We are bou nd to rest in it as God ’s w ork; and w e
shall be liked to be rebu ked for ou r arrogance if
w e refu se … It ap p ears to m e the great God has
w rou ght like H im self in the m anner of his
carrying on this w ork; so as very m u ch to show
H is ow n glory, exalt H is ow n sovereignty, p ow er
and all-sufficiency. 25

of Corneliu s’ salvation in Acts 10 and 11 w ill
show this. To set the context, notice Acts 11:13-14.
Corneliu s is told , “Send to Jop p a and have
Simon, w ho is also called Peter, brou ght here;
and he w ill sp eak w ord s to you by w hich you
w ill be saved , you and all you r hou sehold .”
Clearly, Corneliu s w as not yet a saved m an. The
accou nt says, “H e w ill sp eak w ord s by w hich
you w ill be saved .” The accou nt then goes on to
say, “While Peter w as still sp eaking, these w ord s,
the H oly Sp irit fell u p on all those w ho w ere
listening to the m essage. All the circu m cised
believers w ho cam e w ith Peter w ere am azed ,
becau se the gift of the H oly Sp irit had been
p ou red ou t on the Gentiles also” (Acts 10:44-45).
H ere is an incid ent after Pentecost in w hich Lu ke
d escribes conversion as the resu lt of the fact that
the H oly Sp irit had been “p ou red ou t.” Pau l u ses
the sam e term inology in sp eaking of the w ork of
the H oly Sp irit in salvation w hen he says, “H e
saved u s, not on the basis of d eed s w hich w e
have d one in righteou sness, bu t accord ing to H is
m ercy, by the w ashing of regeneration and
renew ing by the H oly Sp irit, w hom H e p ou red
ou t u p on u s richly throu gh Jesu s Christ ou r
Savior” (Titu s 3:5-6). N otice that once again the
Sp irit is said to be “p ou red ou t” at salvation.
Clearly, the p ou ring ou t of the H oly Sp irit is an
ongoing w ork of Christ as H e bu ild s H is Chu rch.
It m u st be noted also that H e sovereignly fills H is
p eop le w ith the p ow er of the H oly Sp irit in H is
sanctifying influ ences as w ell, em bold ening them
to live holy lives and to p reach and w itness (Acts
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4:31). When these occu r together in a great
d egree, there is revival. It is this p ou ring ou t of
the H oly Sp irit that the chu rch m u st earnestly
seek. It is this aw areness of Christ’s sovereignty
in building His church through the Spirit that has
m oved m any in the p ast to p lead that H e w ou ld ,
to use a common term, “visit” His Church again.
A brief look at som e references in Acts w ill
show how Christ H im self throu gh the Sp irit w as
the reason for the Chu rch’s extraord inary
grow th. Acts 6:7 says, “The w ord of God kep t on
spreading; and the nu m ber of the d iscip les
continu ed to increase greatly in Jeru salem , and a
great m any of the p riests w ere becom ing
obed ient to the faith.” The reference to the Word
of God sp read ing is exp lained earlier in Acts 2:47
w here it says, “And the Lord w as ad d ing to their
nu m ber d ay by d ay those w ho w ere being
saved .” The Word of God sp read becau se Christ
the Lord m ad e it effectu al throu gh the p ou ring
ou t of the H oly Sp irit as H e H im self ad d ed d aily
to the Chu rch. Acts 19:20 says, “So the w ord of
the Lord w as grow ing m ightily and p revailing.”
H ere it is—the Lord ’s Word that grow s m ightily
and p revails. The term for “m ightily” is a term
that is often u sed of an overp ow ering force, as
w hen a p erson in au thority seizes or arrests
som eone (Matthew 14:3). It ind icates a su p erior
p revailing p ow er that su bd u es. It is translated
“d om inion” in 1 Peter 5:11. It is a fitting term to
d escribe Christ’s p ow er exercised in conversion.
The context in Acts 19 is significant. It d escribes
p eop le d elivered from the occu lt and Satanic

frequ ently for religiou s pu rp oses, and to em brace
all op p ortu nities to hear the w ord preached . In
abou t a m onth or six w eeks, there w as a great
attention in the tow n, both as to the revival of
p rofessors and the aw akening of others. By the
m id d le of Decem ber a consid erable w ork of God
ap p eared among those that w ere very you ng and
the revival of religion continu ed to increase, so
that in the Sp ring an engaged ness of sp irit abou t
things of religion w as becom e very general
am ongst you ng p eop le and child ren, and
religiou s su bjects alm ost w holly took u p their
conversations when they were together. 21

Robert Sm ith, in his accou nt of an aw akening
in 1788 show s the d egree that p eop le w ere
concerned with Christ and the things of eternity:
The half w as not told to m e of the d isp lay of
God ’s pow er and grace am ong them ; no, not the
tenth p art … N ot a w ord scarcely abou t p olitics;
but all religion in public and private. They run far
and near to serm ons, sacram ents and societies.
They have six or seven p raying societies, w hich
m eet every Wed nesd ay and Satu rd ay evenings
and at College on Sabbath evenings also. Tw o
hu nd red and tw enty-five hop efu l com m u nicants
have been ad d ed to the Lord ’s table am ong John
Sm ith’s p eop le, in the sp ace of eighteen m onths,
chiefly you ng p eop le. When they go to serm ons
or societies, they comm only go in com p anies,
either conversing on sp iritu al su bjects or singing
hym ns. When they arrive at the p lace of w orship ,
they enter the hou se and sing hym ns till the
m inister enters. Su ch sw eet singing I never heard
in all m y life. Dear you ng Christians, how
engaged , how heavenly, how sp iritu ally and
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Descriptions of Revival from History
A good p lace to begin is to take a brief look at
d escrip tions of revivals from history. The sheer
su p ernatu ralness of it all is w hat is striking.
Grip p ed by Christ, m en earnestly p reached ,
p rayed and sou ght the Lord , and God in H is
sovereignty chose to m ove. The follow ing are
brief d escrip tions by eyew itnesses. Thom as
Prince, for exam p le, w riting of the Great
Aw akening in Boston gives som e id ea of the
degree that the churches were affected. He says,
The m ore w e p rayed and p reached , the m ore
enlarged w ere ou r hearts, and the m ost d elightfu l
the em p loym ent. And O how m any, how seriou s
and attentive w ere ou r hearers…. N ow w as su ch
a tim e as w e never knew . The Rev Mr. Coop er
w as w ont to say, that more cam e to him in one
week in deep concern about their soul, than in the
w hole tw enty-fou r years of his p reced ing
m inistry. I can also say the sam e as to the
nu m bers w ho rep aired to m e. By M. Coop er’s
letter to his friend in Scotland , it ap pears he has
had abou t six-hu nd red d ifferent p ersons in three
months’ time: and Mr. Webb informed me, he has
had in the same space about a thousand. 20

Jonathan Ed w ard s, w riting of the initial
awakening in Northampton, said,
Im m ed iately after this, the m ind s of the p eop le in
general ap p eared m ore engaged in religion,
show ing a greater forw ard ness to m ake religion
the su bject of their conversation and to m eet

p ractices (Act 19:18-19). Therefore, revival occu rs
w hen the Sp irit is p ou red ou t in su ch an
abu nd ant m anner that Christ is clearly
d em onstrated to be su p erior to Satan and sin, as
His Gospel triumphs in the world.
The reality of the p ou ring ou t of the Sp irit
w as u nd erstood and sou ght by lead ers of
revivals in the p ast. George Whitefield , the great
Calvinistic evangelist said , “Intersp erse prayers
w ith you r exhortations, and thereby call d ow n
fire from heaven the fire of the H oly Ghost.” This
phraseology was common to all the leaders of the
great revivals. Whitefield on another occasion
w hen he had seen the beginning of the Great
Aw akening said it w as “an earnest of fu tu re and
m ore p lentifu l effu sions of God ’s Sp irit in these
parts.” 15 Lead ers of the church must be earnest in
seeking the p ow er and p resence of the H oly
Sp irit in the p reaching and teaching m inistry of
the Word . Jesu s said , “The Sp irit w ho gives life;
the flesh profits nothing” (John 6:63). Unless the
Sp irit is p resent, the m inistry of the Word is
ineffectu al in su bd u ing the hearts of sinners and
cap tivating the hearts of saints. Jonathan
Ed w ard s said , concerning the com ing of a
revival,
Whenever this is accom p lished , it w ill not be
effected by hu m an learning, or by the skill or
w isd om of great m en. “‘N ot by m ight, nor by
p ow er, bu t by m y Sp irit,’ saith the Lord of hosts.”
It w ill not be by the enticing w ord s of m an’s
w isd om , bu t by the d em onstration of the Sp irit
and of pow er. [Accord ingly, throu ghou t
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Ed w ard s’ w ritings the need is em p hasized in his
words] … to be m u ch in seeking the influ ences of
his Sp irit … I longed for a Sp irit of preaching to
d escend and rest on m inisters, that they m ight
ad d ress the consciences of m en w ith closeness
and p ow er. I saw God “had the resid u e of the
Sp irit” and m y sou l longed it shou ld be “p ou red
from on high.” [Elsew here Ed w ard s says,] … We
w ho are m inisters, not only have need of som e
tru e exp erience of the saving influ ence of the
Sp irit of God u pon ou r heart, bu t w e need a
d ou ble p ortion at su ch a tim e as this. We need to
be as fu ll of light as a glass that is held ou t in the
sun … The state of the tim es extrem ely requ ires a
fu lness of the d ivine Sp irit in m inisters, and w e
ou ght to give ou rselves no rest till w e have
obtained it. 16

If the need for the Sp irit w ere tru e then, how
m u ch m ore now ! H ow w e need a sense of ou r
great d ep end ence on Christ to see H is cau se and
nam e glorified in the w orld ! H ow w e need , w ith
those in the p ast, to p ray earnestly for Christ’s
p ow er throu gh the Sp irit in the m inistry of the
Word!

True Revival Must Be Distinguished
from the Counterfeit
One other m atter is of im p ortance w hen
d ealing w ith the concep t of tru e revival. This
concerns the p roblem of d iscerning the
cou nterfeit. Satan’s greatest p loy has alw ays been
to m ix the false w ith the tru e, and in so d oing, to

Genuine Revival
Revival m eans d ifferent things to d ifferent
p eop le. Yet the fact is, there is only one concep t
of revival that is rooted in Scrip tu re. Therefore,
the qu estion of the natu re of genu ine revival
m u st be fu lly ad d ressed . Sp eaking of revival in a
general sense, w e have attem p ted to show that
revival is the resu lt of the Lord Jesu s Christ (w ho
said He would build His Church) greatly blessing
and honoring H is Word , throu gh the H oly Sp irit,
as H e ad vances H is kingd om in the w orld in an
extraord inary m anner. H aving said that, the
qu estion rem ains: how and on w hat basis d oes
Christ greatly advance His Kingdom in a revival?
Does H e d o som ething new ? Does H e
incorporate new methods and innovative ideas as
m any seem to think tod ay? In this stu d y, w e
w ant to take a fu ller look at the concep t and
characteristics of genu ine revival, looking at it
from both scrip tu ral and historical p ersp ectives.
As we have said, studying revival often helps put
our focus and dependence on Christ and on those
sim p le, Christ-ord ained asp ects of m inistry that
H e has honored in the p ast. In the final analysis,
w e are either Christ-d ep end ent or selfd ep end ent, Word -centered or m an-centered . The
conviction behind this stu d y is that a retu rn to
Christ-centered , Christ-d ep end ent m inistry is
needed if the church is to see God’s blessing.
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needs. The Spirit was sent to glorify Christ, not to
m ake m en su ccessfu l, nor even to m eet his felt
needs. The fact is that God often allows men’s felt
needs to go unmet to drive them to Christ so they
can find their tru est, d eep est need s m et in H im to
H is glory. In other w ord s, tru e revival w ill not
com e u nless there is som ething on the altar (so to
sp eak) for the Sp irit to fall u p on. Preaching a
gloriou s, all-su fficient Christ, together w ith
earnest p rayer for a p ou ring forth of the Sp irit,
has cau sed God to m ove in the p ast. Perhap s, by
His grace, He will do it again.

p rod u ce a cou nterfeit. H e incessantly w orks to
p lant tares am ong the w heat. Ed w ard s,
lam enting the corru p t m ixtu re that had occu rred
in m any p laces d u ring the Great Aw akening,
said,
It is by the m ixtu re of cou nterfeit religion w ith
the tru e not d iscerned and d istingu ished , that the
d evil has had his greatest ad vantage against the
cau se and Kingd om of Christ…H ere m ost
evid ently, has been the m ain ad vantage Satan has
had against u s; by this he has foiled u s…In the
m id st of this confu sion the d evil has great
op p ortu nity to ad vance his ow n interest…and by
w hat I’ve seen of the terrible consequ ences of this
cou nterfeit, w hen not d istingu ished from the tru e
religion, God ’s p eop le in general have their
m ind s u nsettled in religion, and know not w here
to set their foot, or w hat to think, and m any are
brou ght into d ou bts, w hether there be anything
at all in religion, and heresy, infid elity and
atheism greatly prevail. 17

Ed w ard s’ w ord s m ight ju st as easily been
w ritten abou t tod ay’s chu rch. There is an
am azing w illingness to accep t everything of an
extraord inary and sensational natu re. There is a
m ad ru sh for w hat has been called “the getting
u p of revivals”: revivals that are the resu lt of the
feed ing of em otions and not rooted in the Sp irit’s
w ork in the heart throu gh the Word of God and
p rayer. There is really nothing new u nd er the
su n. Sp u rgeon, com m enting on the hasty
tendency to identify excesses as revival, said,
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Things are allow ed to be said and d one at
revivals w hich nobod y cou ld d efend … If, for a
m om ent, ou r im p rovem ents seem to p rod u ce a
larger resu lt than the old gosp el, it w ill be the
grow th of m u shroom s, it m ay even be of
toad stools; bu t it is not the grow th of trees of the
Lord. 18

A good gu id eline of d istingu ishing the tru e
and false w as stated by Gard ner Sp ring w hen he
said , “Revivals are alw ays sp u riou s w hen they
are got u p by m an’s d evice and not brou ght
d ow n by the Spirit of God .” 19 Excessive m u sic
and emotional display, (we must be careful not to
d im inish the vital role of em otions and m u sic),
d oesn’t necessarily ind icate revival. These things
have alw ays been, and still are, w rongly
identified as sure marks of revival.
Tru e revival concerns the issu e of how Christ
bu ild s H is Chu rch. It concerns w hat w e can and
cannot d o to ad vance the Kingd om . It, therefore,
concerns w hat w e are entirely d ep end ent on
Christ alone to d o. Man’s efforts sim p ly cannot
produce what Christ alone through the Word and
Sp irit can p rod u ce. They can only p rod u ce a
substitute synthetic counterfeit that has no lasting
impact.
Therefore, to u nd erstand revival is to be able
to d iscern the arm of the flesh and m an’s ow n
efforts that create tem p orary excitem ent, bu t bear
no m arks of the Christ-centered and Word centered work of the Holy Spirit.

Conclusion
A nu m ber of things can be said at this p oint.
First, to u nd erstand tru e revival shou ld cau se u s
to hu nger for Christ’s glory in the Chu rch and
then in the w orld . It shou ld cau se u s to rely on
those Christ-ord ained m eans apart from w hich
there has not been, and never w ill be, revival—to
rely on p rayer, the p ow er of the Sp irit, and
Christ-centered p reaching. It shou ld m ove u s to
seek to p reach the central tru ths of the Gosp el:
sin, grace, and the glory of Christ in the p ow er of
the H oly Sp irit. To p u t it another w ay, to hu nger
for tru e revival shou ld cau se u s to rely both on
the Word and the Sp irit. We m u st rem em ber that
tru e revival com es from Christ throu gh the H oly
Spirit. The H oly Sp irit is the Sp irit of Tru th.
Therefore, revival can only com e w hen there is a
love for tru th and for the great d octrines of the
faith. A chu rch that neglects the great them es
su ch as sin, salvation, and ju d gm ent, and instead
is p reoccu p ied w ith relational p reaching, w ill not
see revival. Moreover, the H oly Sp irit is also the
Sp irit of H oliness. Therefore, revival can only
com e w hen sin is d ealt w ith and the stand ard s of
Scrip tu re are honored irresp ective of w hether it
affects chu rch attend ance. A chu rch that tolerates
scand al and sin w ill not see revival. Finally, the
H oly Sp irit is the Sp irit of Christ. Therefore,
revival can only com e w hen Christ and H is
gloriou s all-su fficiency is m ad e the center of
p reaching and m inistry. Revival can only com e
w hen the Chu rch is convinced that Christ is all it
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